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CO)Vl)VIENCE)VIE)'{T WEEK.
VoL. XXIV.

JUNE 21st-JUNE 25th, 189r.

THE BACCALAUREATE SERMON.
The Rt. Rev. Henry Codm an Potter, D.D.,
LL.D., of New York, preached the Baccalaureate Sermon in Christ church Sunday
evening, J une 2 I st.
The text was taken
fr9m Acts XVIII, 17 : "And Gallio cared
for none of those things." The sermon was
a polished and scholarly discourse.
The
B ishop reviewed the character of Gallio, as it
furnished an example of the indifference of
the day in regard to matters religious, social
and political. The closing words addressed
to the graduating class were as follows :
"The realm of social order, the realm of
moral obligation, the realm of religious faith,
these await your endeavors and bid you to
your great fortunes. Go forth to that opportunity, I entreat you, determined to be
ashamed most of all of a temper of disdainful indifference. In the face of the great
question of life, have an opinion, and do not
be afraid to utter it. The men who have
moved the world have not been social or
moral or reli g ious indifferentists. The men
who have left their mark upon their time
have not been men who accounted it a fine
thing to be without a serious conviction.
• • May God give you wisdom to see and
own your highest, your noblest callin g, and
then the courage to follow it."
COMPLIMENTARY CONCERT.
The evening of June 22nd, the Glee and
Banjo Clubs, gave a complimentary conc~rt
to the class of '9 I. A large and appreciative audience, was present, consisting chiefly
of students and of prominent society people.
A novel feature of the concert was the appearance of both clubs in c~ps and gowns.
This is the last concert of a highly successful
season.

After the Complimentary Concert of Monday evening, the Epsilon Chapter of Delta
Psi gave a very pleasant ~erman at the Chapter House which lasted till a late hour.

No. 12.

CLASS-DAY. ·
As the clouds which had, for several days,
been making the outlook for Class-day gloomy,
were at length disp elled on Tu esday mornin g, the faces of the graduating class brightened . The afterno on was a perfect one, and
the campus in front of Northam Towers presented a beautiful picture, when the closing
exercises of Ninety-one bega n. The programme was a success in every way from begi nnin g to end, and certainly worthy of the
class whose departure is so much regretted.
After an openin g selection by Colt's Band,
the president of the class, William Cleveland
Hicks, Jr., of New Jersey, addressed the
audience briefly, with apt remarks on the
meaning of the event, closin g with a hearty
welcome to those present.
Irenus Kittredge Hamilton, Jr., of Illinois,
then gave the class history. The progress
of Ninety-one from her earliest conflicts with
the classes above and below her was briefly
dwelt upon.
R efe rring to her losses the
historian feelingly spoke of th e death of
Joseph Mayo, Jr., in th e juni or year. In
conclusion Mr. Hamilton alluded to the
scholarship and the athletic and social standin g of the class.
CLASS-DAY POEM.
ELI AS BOUDINOT STOCKTON, Penn ylvania.
Old campaigners, my comrades, who've fought and who've
done, tell their toil
Over wine, battle battles anew, grasp new guerdons, new
spoil.
"Merely mental!" you say ;-No di sproof, what is
happiness then?
.
Doing joys done, appalls us, unless we may re:do agam,
" Prove it?'' Proof's here before you, these ntes wluch today we discha~·ge .
.
But wassail old conflicts yield laurels, emblazon a ta1ge.
JI.

Daring, doing, we've stood side by side, through the four
years as one ;.
b
Winning warriors now, we look back on the st1uggle egun
k
I
When we banded together as freshmen,-scarce new eac 1
by face
h
Or by name all his fellows,-nay kin smen, for one is t e
race
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That is fathered by one and obeys the same law, - one are
we,O ne spirit, God-given's in all ; we obey one decree,
To be perfect, which then meant ~o know.
III.

Hitherto did we gain
With shoulder to shoulder, back braced against back for
the strain
Of the turmoil ; and now we b ehold, clear to vision at last,
What we sought and have fought for ; we know,- we have
questioned the past..
The beginning of life, of all nature, have heard the still
;,ong
Of the sta rs, reaping each its own glory, as moving along
In their paths, they fulfill the one Voice '' Be there
light." W e have read
.
The great runs of the rocks and the waters, on each nver
bed,
Scarred cliff, or volcano ;-have seen life unfold
In the oak, in the eagle, in ma n ;-then we've heard what
man's told
Of himself,-how he lived, what he thought, and has
dreamed, What has been, .
,
\Vhat now is, we have learnt ; what will be is still hidden
within
The black robe wrapping Truth.
IV.
T hat's a barrier boundless as space:
And unscaled ; yet as victors we halt at its measureless
base,
For the past and the present are ours,-fact this,- no gainsay,Where is battle wanting bloodshed? some one's fort une,
none's fail? N ay!
Loss is but the cost of vanta~e, death is but th e birth of
life,
Never sunshine Jacking shadow, never peace without a
strife !
Limit lies in all created, whether it is great or small ;
Light can p.ierce so far, no farther ; we know so 1nuch, that
is all.
Grant we know not aught of morrow, yesterday, to-day's
still left ;Mighty in the mighty powers running through their mystic
weft,Mystic past in heroes, sages, history that never dies ;
Present mystic in ,its greatness, in what may or not arise.
These are ours, though the future be for us but formless
void;
This the guerdon of our conflict, one that cannot be destroyed!
V

And the law we have obeyed,-what of that ?-have we
reached baby-hands
For the moon, followed fool-fires o'er the fens, or the
strands
Of a Naxos' maid's thread, and have gazed at a star from a
well
Whence emerging we lose in the sunlight?
VI.

Ah no ! for the shell,
That envelopes the acorn, is burs t by the life that's within ·
And to-day is but yesterday's offspring of good or of sin, '
So the morrow will be what we make it,-the child of to•
day.Yet a scion inheriting powers and passions that sway,

As at present we will. W e h ave seen a nd we know we
infer
From the seen the unseen.-Tha t it is or will be we aver,
Though we know not t he hap or the hazard.-The rivulet
flows
To the river, the river to sea or to ocea n ; the rose
But reveals what lay hid in the germ. Form by form, line
by line,
W e can trace all is law with in law,- all fulfills one design,T o be perfect.
VIL

What then? Simply this,- re-translate the old law
I nto doing,- we know,-hitherto, we have washed but the
ore
From the surface sand; now we must d elve for the quartz•
vein. To be
Is but daring and doing,- for man, fo r the beast, for the
tree,
For the grass. N othing lives but it acts; and fo r us as the
seed
So the fruit ;- to be perfect, - to know and to do ; we
now read.

Edward Brom:on Finch, of Massachusetts,
the orator of the day was then introduced.
The speaker reviewed the peculiar feelings
with which he had witnessed other commencements during his course, the increased
sadness felt as this one drew nearer, and the
unpleasantn ess of leaving the pleasures of
college life. A discussion of the different
professions a grad uate might pursue followed,
and it was humorously advocated that the
ministry, the law and business, all having
draw-backs, the advantages of joining the
" walkin g fraternity " seem ed greatest. But
soberly consid erin g what we will do, it is to
be reme mbered th at success cannot be
achieved without labor, nor can happine~s
come in any other way. In conclusion Mr.
Finch said:
"It is for us who a re abo ut to enter into the
more active pursuits of life, not to hesitate at
the difficulties presented, but to push forward with our whole stren gth, ever striving
for something better. Everything has been
done for us here at Trinity in the way of laying a firm foundation for future work, and it
is for us to show that we appreciate the advantages that are ours, to reflect honor on
ourselves and our Alma Mater. This college
life should have made us better men, better
citizens. Let us endeavor to fulfill its purpose. In the world let the class of Ninetyone through its individual members, take the
high stand that it has in college. The
greatest energy and ambition and the strictest integrity and attention to duty alone can
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accomplish this, but the reward will be ours,
the satisfaction of a life well spent."
"Stand like an anvil when the bar
Lies, red and glowi ng, on its breast ;
Du ty shall be life's leading star
A nd conscious innoce nce its rest."

George Ne well Hamlin, N ew York, was
then introduced as the Prese nter. H is deliicate duties we re ably perfor med. The a udience was in constant laughter, as each new
victim walked up in anxiety to receive h is
gift and was re turn ed in con fu sion to his seat.
The hits were excellent, and the wi t of the
speaker seemed in exha ustible.
Followin g was th e Ep ilogue, by Charles
Herbert Y ou ng, of Illinois :
EPILOGUE.
Friends and classmates here assembled,
List, I pray ye, to a story
Of our dear old Alma Mater,
T rinity, our foster mother,
And her g reat and worthy scion ,
O ur proud class of Ninety-one.
Sitting weary in my study
W atched I, sad, the glowing embers
D ying on the cold, black hearth-stone,
Fading into snow-white ashes.
Suddenly there stood before me,
I n the waning of the fire-light,
A tall figure, clad in armor
Of the medireval heroes.
"Stop ! " I cried, in terror starting,
'' Fiend, thou art an ill-starred omen,
Portent of some fea rful evil.
Hie thee to thy dismal dwelling,
To the land of shades and darkness ,
Whence all evil spirits wander."
Quite unmoved by this greeting
Threw he back his glittering vizer
Dented deep with cu ts and gashes .
Ghastly gleamed his pale, wan features,
While this story he unfolded,
This weird tale of his adventures.
" I , sir, am the shade of Eric.
Eric, I , the bold Norse Captain.
Leaving wives and home and children,
Safely fared our journey westward,
Toward the land far famed in legend,
'Where the sun his fiery chariot
Bathes, in never ending waters,
Till we reached the cold north current
S treaming from the Arctic regions.
L oudly shrieked the masts and rigging.
And th e great ship's oaken limbers
Creak ed and moaned, most rent asunder.
Gloomy night, the sable goddess,
D raped he r dark and su llen mantle
O'er the bosom of the ocean .
Wild ly flashed the fires of heaven ;
By fierce b lasts our ship was driven,
Reeling, tossing, heaving, rushing,
Mad ly through the seething breakers,
Dashing 'gainst the reef-bound head-land.
Then a crash and all was silent.

H ours or days or weeks, I know not
W hich, I lay there quite unconscious,
Till the gen tl e, sweet wave spirits
R oused me by their tender greeting.
W ounded, sore and weak from fasting ,
I wandered for th from my rude shelter.
I ndescribable se nsations
Filled my breast, yea, my whol e being.
I, the sole survivor living
Of that noble band of warriors,
Was alone on this bare head-land,
Destitute of living beings.
0 the dread realization !
·words quite fail to give expression
To the pangs which filled my bosom,
Blank despair seized hold upon me.
Hopelessness and desperation
Yie lded to exhausted nature.
But hark ! what was that ,oft swee t music
Wafted gently on the breezes?
Sadly rising, glancing round me,
Lo ! a ne'er-to -be-forgotten
Sight was to my view presented.
Lovely Freya, gentle goddess,
Met me with this kindly greeting:" Poor, sad stranger, why this weeping?
What dread fate hast thou encountered?
Dry thy eyes, be not so gloomy."
Slowly then she led me forward
Cheering me with words of comfort
Till we reached the cliff's bl ea k summit.
Was it an hallucination,
Some freak of imagination?
Or had my guide, the lovely Freya,
Robbed me quite of sense and reason ?
Pardon, sir, this rambling story,
For th' effect produced upon me
By this sudden change of scenery
Clings so clearly in my memory
That it seems but yester' even,
·when I first gazed on the splendor
Of this earthly Paradise.
Stretching mile and mile before me
Lay a superb fertile valley;
Here and there a prosperous farm-h ouse
Nestled snugly on the hillside;
At my feet behold a vision,
G lorious, which can ne'er be equalled,
A city rich in gorgeous buildings,
Regal dwellings, meet for princes.
Parks with verdure soft as velvet,
Boulevards with noble elm trees
Which, by intertwining branches,
Form'd many long and shady arcades.
Yea, and there were beauteous maidens,
Soft blue eyes and flowing silken
Locks, which rivalled in their splendor
The moon's rich hues in Indian summer.
In a distant corner rising
High with lofty domes and towers
Was a palace built of sandstone
From a quarry clown the river.
Turning to my guide, the goddes ,
Sought I then an explanation
Of the wondrous scene before me.
Sweetly smiling, thus she answered:Here Connecticut's broad valley
Stretches out. The town is Hartford,
Y oncler long brown sandstone building
Is my home, the abode of learning.
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This, Sir Eric, in the future
Shall become a famou s college,
Trinity, of proud New England.
Hither through all coming ages
Youths from regions near and distant
Shall assemble. Here shall knowledge
And athletics be pursued
In a manner most succcessful.
By her men a well-known college,
Yale by name, shall be defeated
Through the ski ll of a great athlete
Of the class of '91.
Strongest, truest, noblest class of
All th at Trinity shall nourish,
As a kindly foster mother.
Glory, triumph, success, ever
Shall be theirs, if, with devotion,
Z eal and energy unfailing,
They pursue th ei r chosen motto,,, IIkiov K61ror 7r0AV KEpoor."
With these words the spectre vanished.
Kind friends and indulgent classmates,
Your patience having quite exhausted,
One brief word I'll add in closing.
If you'll look upon your programs,
"Th' Epilogue" you'll see there mention ed,
Which, I'm sure, you may interpret
As'' some further words at parting."
Of four years passed in your city,
Ever in our minds shall linger
Fond and tender recollections,
Perfect gems in memory's casket.
One word now for those we're leaving,
Ninety-two and three and four,
Sterling fellows, each and ev~ry
One. vVe'll ever warmly cherish
The bright days we've spent together.
To your care we now commit them,
Well convinced that when their day comes,
Deep regret they'll feel at leaving
Friends we've found so true, so worthy.

When he had fini shed a quartette sang the
following song, written for the occasion by
Elias Boudinot Stockton, of Pennsylvania:
AVE ATQUE VALE,
I.

Dear Alma Mater, once again
Before we leave thy halls.
We gather 'neath tlte spreading elms,
That shade thy sacred walls.
We bid a sad farewell to thee,
For college days are past;
Yet memory's haunted chamber, still,
Will hold them to the last.
II.

"Ilo?..vr K61ror 1r?.eiov ,;,[poor."
Our motto true and lea!
" Fro~1 greater labors greater gain,"We II hold through woe and weal.
'Twill nerve the lagging arm in strife
As of't it has of yore ;
'
Though naught but echo answers us
From days that are no more.
III.

Yet, though we leave thee, Trinity,
And see no more thy face,
As other feet tread paths we've trod

Within thy hallowed place ;
We'll ne'er forget thy fostering care,
As sun succeeds to sun,
For through thine own grows greater fame
To dear old Ninety-one.
IV.

Then ave, vale, Trinity !
The watch and vigil through,
Thy new knights gird their armor on
To guard the good and true.
The trnst is ours to the death,
vVe'll hold that trust secure;
And to the last, our prayers and love
Shall keep us ever pure.

MEETING OF THE BOARD OF
FELLOWS.
The annual meeting of the Board of Fellows was held at the residence of Professor
McCook, on Main street, Monday evening.
In the absence of President Smith, Dr. G.
W. Russell occupied the chair. Professor
McCook and Mr. Percy S. Bryant were reelected secretary and treasurer respectively.
The annual report of the president of the
college was read. It showed an increased
amount of work done in instruction during
the past year and mentioned the large number of new electives for the next. Additions
to the laboratory, especially an assay plant,
were recommended. French and German
will be required in the Freshman and Sophomore years in the future.
A fraternal greeting was sent to the Pacific
Coast Alumni Association lately organized.
The Board recommended to the authorities of the college the physical education of
the undergraduates U11der a competent medical man, drill in extemporaneous speaking
for the Junior and Senior years, additional
compensation to the professors, and to the
alumni the establishment of additional
scholarships.
CORPORATION MEETING.
At the Corporation meeting held Wednesday morning in the mathematical room at 10
o'clock, Dr. Martin was re-appointed Professor of Oriental and Modern Languages,
and E. F. Lawton was appointed assistant
in the laboratories for the coming year. The
faculty were also authorized to provide for
instruction in extemporaneous speaking,
and the president to provide for instruction
in the department of Natural Science. An
appropriate vote was passed in regard to
the death of the late Bishop Paddock.
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CLASS DAY RECEPTION.
. The re~ular Class-Day reception was given
tn Alumni Hall in the evenin®",
The decorations consisted of festoons of light and dark
blue, the class colors. Dancing commenced
at nine and was prolonged through the twenty-four ~fances, till half-past two. The beauty
of the 111g ht added greatly to the enjoyment
of the evening, and the pleasure was not confined to the hall alone, but was grea tly enhanced by the out-door promenades. The
success of the evening was greatly due to the
patronesses, Mrs. Morgan G. Bulkeley, Mrs.
Seth. Talcott, Mrs. George Williamson Smith,
Mrs William H. Bulkeley and Mrs. William
C. Skinner, and to the committee, C. H.
Talcott, I. K. Hamilton, Jr., Herbert Parrish,
T. P. Thurston and I. W. Hughes.
ALUMNI DAY.
The usual preparations were made for th e
reception of the Alumni on Wednesday. A
tent was pitched on the campus, the buildings were open for inspection, and a lunch
was prepared at the commons.
Prayers
were held in the chapel at 9.30 A. M. At 10
o'clock the annual meeting of the Alumni
Association was held. J. H. S. Quick, of
Chicago presided. After the reading of the
report of the secretary, G. L. Cooke, of
Providence, Professor Hart read the report of
the Committee on N ecrology. It showed
the death of sixteen alumni and three honorary members.
Dr. Hart also announced
the gift to the association of a lovi ng cu p by
Miss Sally Eigenbrodt, in mem ory of her
brother, Dr. Eigenbrodt, of th e class of '31 1
and the appointment of a special meeting at
I o'clock to receive it.
After the report of the treasurer, the secretary read a letter from President Smith, in
which the great need of additional scholar-ships was urged. In response a motion was
made by Rev. Dr. I{untin gto n, that a committee be appointed to collect sums from the
Alumni for an Alumni Scholarship Fund.
The motion was passed. W. C. Skinner followed with a plan by which efforts might be
made to secure immediately, subscriptions of
$100 for four years, from at least fifteen visiting Alumni. The suggestion was received
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with applause, and before the end of the
meeting a begi nnin g was made, and Mr.
Skinner was appointed to pre se nt th e plan
at the Alumni dinner.
The result of the election of a trustee was
then announced, an d Mr. C. D . Scudder was
declared elected. The report of th e Library
Fund showed a purchase of I 34 volumes durin g the past year at a cost of $206. IO.
Professor J ohnson made a report on the English Prize Fund, and announced that $529
had been raised. At his request H. C. Vibbert was appoin ted to assist him in completing th e desired amount. A committee was
appointed to draft resolutions in acknowledgeme nt of th e loving cup presented by
Miss Eigenbrodt.
After a report on the state of the college,
Professor Hart moved that a committee be
appointed to draw up resolutions on the
death of Bishop Paddock, to be incorporated
in the minutes, and sent to his family. The
resolution was passed.
The mee ting then
adjourn ed.
The Connecticu t Beta of the Phi Beta
Kappa, met in the Latin room at no on. The
Rev. Professor Pynchon presided . The follo win g members of the class of I 892 had
been elected to membership and were present for initiation:
Albert Crabtree, Fall
River, Mass.; C. E. T aylor, N ashua, N. H.;
R. F. Humphries, New York City; S. H.
Alling, Suffield, Ct.; W. J. Miller, North
East, Md.; G. Hall, Marquette, Mich. ; E.
Randall, Essex, Ct., also Heyward Scudder,
'9 I, New York.
The officers of the last
year were re-elected as follows: President,
the Rev. T. R. Pynchon, D. D., LL. D, '41;
vice-presiden t, th e Rev. J. T. Huntington,
M. A., ' 50; secretary, the Rev. Samuel
Hart, D . D., '66; treasurer, George Lewis
Cooke, M. A., '70. The newly admitted
members were appropriately addressed by
the president.
R e- unions were held in the afternoon.
The class of '66 held its quarter centennial
at 22 J arvis Hall, at 2. 30 P. M., and th e visiting members of the class of ' 71 met at the
Allyn House at 4 o'clock.
PRESENTATION OF LOVIN G CUP.

The Alumni assembled in th e Mo ral Philosophy room at one o'clock to receive the
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loving cup presented by Miss Eigenbrodt.
The presentation was made by Dr. Smith in
behalf of the donor. J. H. S. Quick received
the gift, and Dr. G. W. Russell followed
with an appropriate address.
The cup is made of silver, belonging to the
late Dr. Eigenbrodt, and is appropriately engraved with an inscription in his memory.
It is gold lined and on the exterior is brazed
his gold badge as a member of the Parthenon Literary Society.
COMMENCEMENT.
The Senatus Academicus met for prayers
in Christ Church, Thursday morning at
10.30 A. M.
The congregation then repaired
to the Foot Guard Armory Hall where the
commencement exercises were appointed to
be held this year, instead of at Proctor's Opera
House which is undergoing repairs. The
procession was formed in the basement and
marched through the hall to the platform.
In order were Bishops Coleman, of Delaware, and Niles, of New Hampshire, trustees,
alumni, the president and faculty, and the
graduating class. \1/hen the exercises began
the hall was a brilliant picture of bright faces
and colors.
Charles Herbert Young of Illinois delivered
the Salutatory address which was in Latin.
Victor Cox Pedersen of New York followed
with a discourse on " Buddhism." The
speaker believed that Buddha, pure and
lofty, admirable for his sincere search for
truth, failed in his system because he did not
make it deal with the individual.
Its
strength was the spirit of its aim, its weakness
was that the1theory and the practice separated. Christianity is human and universal
because it teaches that the personal soul
is an immortal essence.
John Bird Burnham of Delaware delivered
· an oration on "Social Wrongs." The speaker discussed the relative retrogression of the
laborers position at the present day and the
conditions which cause it. Busi11ess is founded on principles of selfishness and the rich
grow richer at the poor man's expense. Advance must be made in social reform, or
there will be disintegration. Only by feeling
our responsibility in the matter, and by a
dutiful study of the questions at issue, can we
· hope for a change., This is incumbent upon
us as citizens of a free and Christian country.

"Japan and Christianity" was the subject
of the oration delivered by Isaac Wayne
Hughes of North Carolina. The great strides
which Japan has taken in the modern civilization were reviewed. Because she has
been influenced by the sceptical philosophy
of Europe, and because under it her old religions have one by one been found wanting,.
it can only be that under a close scrutiny she
will give to Christianity the certain foundation it is gaining in the Empire at the
present time.
, John Fields Plumb, of Connecticut, was.
next on the programme. His subject was
'' Coleridge and His Work."
The speaker considered the three periods
of the life of the great man " as a happy
young poet, as the miserable slave to the
opium habit, and as the mighty champion of
truth," and pointed out that as the latter,
the philosopher, and not as a poet, Coleridge is having the most influence on men's.
minds.
The next speaker was Charles Norman
Shephard of Connecticut. His subject was,
" The Services of Milton and Taylor to
Civil Liberty." The one Puritan and the other
Anglican, Milton in his Areopogetica in behalf of the freedom of the press, and Taylor
in his Liberty of Prophecying, awakened England from the intolerant spirit of mediaevalism, and, voicing the thought of the living
but unheard thinkel,"s of the age, gave impetus to the beginning of that religious toleration and civil liberty upon which is based
all that is great in England and America today.
Harry Howard of Connecticut delivered
the Valedictory address, prefaced with an
oration on the " Destiny of Asia." The
East is the land of origins, the cradle of three
great races and three great religions. Her
own growth is stunted, and back from the
lands of the west come conquerors which she
does not heed, until now the Muscovite
and the Englishman stand face to face.
Between them is the prize, the empire of
Asia. But the czar stands for dying barbarism, which western civilization will conquer, And the Light that rose in the East will
return in sevenfold splendor to flood its
source.
The words of farewell followed, addressed
in turn to the President of the College, the Fae-
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11lty, the Citizens of Hartford, the Undergraduates and the Senior Class.
President Smith then delivered to the
graduating class their diplomas. The following degrees were conferred :
Bachelor of Arts, in Course-John Bird
Burnham, Wilmington, Del.; Edward Bron-son Finch, Greenfield, Mass. ; Arthur Collins Graves, New Haven, Conn.; Arthur
Leslie Green, Chicago, Ill. ; George Newell
Hamlin, New York City; William Cleveland Hicks, Jr., Summit, N. J.; Harry
Howard,
Hartford, Ct.; Isaac Wayne
Hughes, Chocowinity, N. C.; Edward Rutledge Lampson, Jr., Waterbury, Ct.; William Hu g h McCulloch, Cotton wood, La.;
Herbert Parrish, Grand Rapids, Mich.; Victor Cox Pedersen, New York City; John
Fields Plumb, Litchfield, Ct. ; Lucian Waterman Rogers, Providence, R. I. ; Heyward
Scudder, New York City; Charles Norman
Shepard, Bristol, Ct. ; Thomas Burke Smith,
Hartford, Ct. ; Theodore Payne Thurston,
Minneapolis, Minn.; David Van Schaack,Kinderhook, N. Y.; Robert Walker, Waltham,
Mass.; George Hermann Wright, New Milford, Ct.; William George Wright, New
Milford, Ct. ; Charles Herbert Young, Joliet,
Ill.; also the Rev. Benjamin Muzzy Bradin,
Berkeley, S. C., of the Class of 18 7 5.
Bachelor of Science, in Course.-Frank
Marshall Barber, Pawtucket, R. I. ; William
Hooper Coster, Pittsburgh, Pa. ; Irenus Kittredge Hamilton, Jr., Chicago, Ill. ; Frederick
Reed Hoisington, Coventry, Ct.; William
Sanford Kingsbury, Glastonbury, Ct. ; Edwin Frank Lawton, West Cheshire, Ct.;
Charles Hooker Talcott, Hartford, Ct.
Bachelor of Letters in Course.-Colin Scott
Pitblad o, Ansonia, Ct.
The following men graduate cum honore:
Barber, in Latin and Mathematics, Hamilton
and La wton in Chemistry and Physics,
Young in L atin and Mathematics, Burnham
and Shepard in English, Graves, W. G.
Wright, and C. H. Wright in Mathematics,
Hughes in Greek.
Master of Arts, in course.-The Rev.
Theodore Mount Peck, Huntington, N. Y.,
,of the class of 180 1 (by special exami na~ion) ;
the Rev. Edgar Lewis Sanford, Little Neck,
N. Y., of the class of '84; William Denison
McCracken, Boston, Mass., of the class of
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'85; Clarence Griffith Child, Jamestown, R.
I., of the class of '86; the Rev. Charles Ephraim Deuel, New York, and Robert Edward
Lee Rogers, M. D., Alleghany, Pa., of the
class of 1 87; Louis LeGrand Benedict,
Knoxville, Tenn ., the Rev. William Northey
Jones, Livingstone, Mont., William John
Sheaff Stewart, Fort Washington, Pa., Albert
Rhett Stewart, Washington, D. C., the Rev.
Francis Chet-wood Wainwright, Wellesley,
Mass., of the class of '88.
Doctor of Laws, honoris causa.- Stephen
Payne Nash, New York City.
Doctor of Canon Law, honoris cmtsa. Rev. Charles Henry Hall, D. D., (Yal e), Rec
tor of the Church of the Holy Trinity,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Doctor of Divinity, !zo1toris causa. -The
Rev. Alfred L ee Brewer, '53, San Mateo,
Cal.; the Venerable James Clark, Ph. D.,
(Univ. of London), Archdeacon of Antigua;
the Rev. George Sherman Converse, (Yale),
Roxbury, Mass.
THE ALUMNI DINNER.
Th e Alumni dinner took place at halfpast t wo o'clock in the Allyn House. The
number was the largest ever present on the
occas10n . Mr. William E. Curtis acted as
toastm aster, and began by sending around
the Eigen brod t loving cup. The first toast
was" Trinity College," which was respo nded
to by President Smith. Bishop Coleman, of
Delaware, followed with a response to " The
Church." Mayor H. C. Dwight spoke on
"The Commonwealth of Conn ecticut end
Hartford." "Our Sister Colleges" was the
toast responded to by the Rev. Rob ert B.
Fairbairn, of St. Stephen's College. "The
Association of Alumni," was respo nd ed to
by Mr. John Sabin Smith, of New York. A
toast on "Our Graduates," was responded to
by Rev. Dr. J ohn Brainard, '5 I, Colonel
Cogswell, '61 1 Rev. James Stoddard, '71,
Mr. L. C. Washburn, '81 1 and L. W. Rogers,
1
91 1 of the grad uating class. The concluding
toast was "Yale College," by Mr. Hyde, of
Yale, '76. After remarks by the Rev. Dr.
Huntington and W. C. Skinner concerning
the new Alumni Scholarship Fund, the banquet ended with the singing of "Auld Lang
Syne." At the beginning of the dinner a
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telegram of regret was sent to Bishop Williams, who was detained at Middletown by
illness, and a reply received from him later,
was read.
NEW GIFTS TO THE COLLEGE.
During the toasts at the Alumni dinner,
President Smith announced that a gift had
been made to the college of $10,000 for a
building of Natural Science, another of $15,000, for the endowment of a Professorship of
Natural Science, and still another of $6,000,
for the improvement of the grounds. All of
the donors had their names withheld. The
announcements were received with loud applause.
THE PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION.
The last 4 nd in many respects the most
enjoyable of the exercises of Commencement
week, took place on Thursday evening, when
Dr. and Mrs. Smith gave their annual reception. The weather was perfect for such an
occasion, and the President's house was
thronged with the many Hartford society
people and students who attended.
The last german of the Trinity German
Club, occurred Friday evening, June 19, and
was a most brilliant affair. Mr. D. Van
Schaack, '91, led with Miss Bulkeley. Following is a list of those present: Green '91,
and Miss Karr; Talcott '91, and Miss
Knous; Lampson '91, and Miss Burnell;
Scudder '91, and Miss Ray; Hoisington '91,
and Miss Plimpton; Hubbard '92, and Miss
Emily Cheney; Graves '92, and Miss Hartie
Cheney; Orton '92, and Miss Brown; G.
.H all '92, and Miss Louise Knous ; Paine '92,
and Miss Hart; McKean '92, and Miss
Ward; McConihe '92, and Miss Davis;
Carter '93, and Miss Alice Burnell ; Wilson
'93, and Miss Webb; Willson '93, and Miss
Alice Bulkeley; Bulkeley '93, and Miss
Annie Johnson; Schiltz '89, anc\ Miss Currie·
Talcott '90, and Miss Bulkeley; E. B:
• Bulkeley '90, and Miss Beach; E. P. McCook '90, and Miss Robinson ; MacCauley
'90, and Miss Allen; J. B. McCook '90, and
Miss McCook ; Lewis ex-'92, and Miss
Grace Plimpton; Finch '91, Hamlin '91
Hamilton '91, Sibley '92, Fuller '92, Buike~
ley '90, Warren '90, Scudder '89.
CHAPER0NES.-Mrs. William H. Bulkeley,
Mrs. Phineas H. Ingalls, Mrs. J. J. Van
Schaack, Mrs. William C. Skinner.

The prizes have been awarded as follows:
Chemical prizes : First, A. Crabtree, '92 ;
second, S. H. Alling, '92. Latin : W. P.
Niles, '93.
Mathematical prize: James
Birckhead, Jr. History and Political Science :
First, H. Howard, '91, second, D. Van
Schaack, '91. The English Literature, the
Tuttle and the Goodwin Greek prizes were
not awarded.
;H. S. Graves, '92, has been re-elected
base-ball captain for the next season.
At this time of the year, when meetings
of Trustees, Alumni and Fellows
are
held, presumably with the view of bettering
the interests of the college generally, it would
not be amiss for one or all of these bodies to
consider the question of the instruction given
at Trinity, in gymnasium work, training and
general athletics.
Almost every college
nowadays, pays a great deal of attention to
this department, giving excellent instruction in the gymnasium manual, and employing for that purpose able and experienced
men.
Not only would our various athletic
organizations be immensely benefited, as a
whole, if there were a capable trainer in
charge of them, but individual men would derive great personal profit, and there would
be less danger than there now is, of a man's
permanently injuring himself by not paying
proper attention to slight injuries he may receive. Careful attention to matters of this
kind is, to-day, almost as necessary as advance
and liberality in more strictly academic departments.
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